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What Do You Say?

Will the World
3 .w. ,v

Go Hungry ?
This was the question asked by the Chicago

Tribune of a recent date when referring to a
epetch made by Sir William Crokes dwelling
upon the problem of the world's wheat sup
ply, Great Britain being able to produce only a small
yerccuiage 01 wnat sne consumed.

Reply:

Western Canada will Prevent It
With millions of acres of excellent wheat lands in

w estern Canada awaiting the husbandman's effort"
there is no fear of an exhausted supply. These lands
owned by the Government are given free to settlers;
near railways, schools, churches, etc Particulars can

be had on application to Supt. Im
migration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. 8. CRAWFORD,
Canadian Government Agent,

214 West th Street,
Kansas City, Mo.

f Well Man

produces tho above results In 30 days. It acts
powerful; and quickly. Cures Then all duel's fail.
lo'dngiiieiv.-i- regain their lort manhood, and old
men will recover their youthful rigor by ruing
ItEVIVO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-noes- ,

Lost Vitality, Im potency, Nightly Emissions,
Loat Power, Failing U.mory, 'Wasting Diseases, vii
all effects of or excetsand Indiscretion,
which unSts one for study, business or marriage. It
cot only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
is a great nerve tonio and blood builder, bring
leg back the pink slow to pale cheeks and

the Cre of yonth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on having REVIVO.no
ether. It can bo carried In Test pocket. By mail,
81.00 par reckize, or Eii for g5.00, with posi-
tive written guarantee to care or reload
the money. Advice and circular free. Address

Dmril TAzrV.nini Cn 269 Deartorn Stiwj ai i icuiwiuw jjt CHICAGO, ELL.

For sale by F. B. Snyder.

HIGH-GRAD- E

HAWTHORNE
j 22.00 WET.

J SI'llI ii'W'Vl Ufs. n; !,:.'. Crank

I:;..

txiZJfiAi ss J
to use-.Th-

, NEW VICTOR

ouced 'or the monay Colcr.brgU jritn I

m UHJMlCTORSl

VV Kings Smokeless a
'he KtrtKLC . thtntxt beatjhell

upon the market Color purple.

m LOADED WITH
Semi-Smokel- ess )

li you insist uoon mine black oowder
loads, the LEAGUE is the bcjX black
powder shell made Color , cream.

fri

j) IMPED SHELLS
1

All above ar the Celebrate PETERS
SHELLS toadedwUhAifanuuiWoVr
Specify tht.se shells in ordering of dealers

Jend for Hinli Booklet to
THE PETERS CARTRIDGE CO,

, tia MIN 3T.CINCINNATIO

It Is Unnatural
to Be Sick.

It is natural to be well. Every
fcoowQ disease cured without
drugs. If you h ive any ailment
whatever, Innp (ur case t
Mme. D. J. S. Ut-e- and be re
lieved. Everyone lieuetiited;
most are cured. To evervore
Suffering from any trouble what
ever the assurance of lie!p ii

given. Come and be convinced

TERMS Consultation fite. Treat
ment $1.00 each, invariably in advance
Seven treatments &3.00. Absent treat
ment $5.00 per month.

Boom at, Fiii-- r t. b.-ck-

north of the Curl f!.'tie.

Office Hours 10 to .2 M 2 till 6.

TIME HAS COME
When Blacksmithin? can't be done

. with the mouth. We do Artistic
Work, employ onlythe best work-- !
men. liorsesnoeing a specialty.

J. E. HUTCHINSON, N, Washington

Acts gently on the
Kidneys, Liver
and Bowels

Cleanses the System
EFFECTUALLY

OVERCOMES VrfO

UMW
PERMANENTLY

Buy the genuine-mah- td ay

(AUr?RNIATG$YRVP(.
rv. s V cai.. 3cQ v r.vv1
fOR fff ll CRU6i5ri PillU JOt m 60TTIL

Constipation Can Be Cured.
Medical science is constantly mak-in- sr

new discoveries and improving on

old methods. One of t he latest dis
coveries is Bailey's Laxative Tablets,
for the cure of Constifation, Sick
lleadaclie, Biliousness and Live
Troubles. The active principle is the
genuine Cascara Sagrada, which
makes actual cures. The tablets are
chocolate coated. Tweuty tablets in
a ten-ce- package and sixty tablets
in a twenty-flvf-ce- package, and
one tablet brines relief. None genu
ine unless bearing the signature of
W. J. Bailey, Chicago, on outside
wrapper. Sold by II. F. Smith.

There is a remarkable tree on Brink-le- y

avenue, in the city of Memphis
Tennessee, which for considerab'e
time has been attracting L'reat lecal
attention. This tree is kn nvt, as the
"Woman Tree" The limbs of the
tree have grown in stu.-l- i a way that,
viewed from the north at night, and
almost distinct picture of a typic.il
npgro woman's face is visible.

formed by the limb of the
tree are distinctly African in s'ylc.
and this fact alone has caused m in.v

thousaudi of supersLitiuus and othei
curious penple, buth white an i b ;:ck.
to visit its location at They
look wiih astonishiLent on the tree,
and retard it with somet hing like awe.
Eversince tbegmwth of this tree wus

discovered the coinrtd iieole, with
scarcely any cessatinii, have ll icked 10

Uie pi ice to see the wuiifler, and each
night brings an incretse. The fan,
of this woiif'ei fui tree Las s to

lie country, a d to the slates of Ar
kansas anu .Missi?sirpi lying C'OSe

thereto, and for the last fevera;
months w;'guis from the country
loaded with negro families are almost
all the time noticeable there.

Loose clothes and downy cushions
bring only a negative sort of comfori,
to the woman who is suffering with
fOme disease or derangtmeut of th
organs distinctly feminice. Some
clothes aud s me positions make tin-

pain and the discomfort seem le?s.

Perhaps the nerves are most atLcted
and this in turn disturbs the diges
tion. Nothing will ever completely
relieve but a radical cure. The start
of "female Comp.'aints" may
be a very siight thing indeed. It may
be that in the begiuoing some small
hygienic measures would stop the
trouble. Certainly at this time, a lit
tle bit of the right medicine would
stop it. When the trouble becomes
worse, it is harder to cure, but still it
can be cured. Dr. Pierce's Favorite
Prescription will positively cure any
trouble of this character. It may be

absolutely relied upon. It afford
lasting relief to a woman whose uat
ural modesty has kept her from con
sulting a physician

Send 21 cents in one-ce- stamps to
World's Dispensary Medical Associa-

tion, Buffalo, N. Y., and receive Dr.
Pierce's 1,00S pare "Common Sensr- -

Medical Adviser," prolusely illustrat
ed.

Does Ceffee Agree with Tou
If not, drink Grain-- made from

pure grains. A lady writes: "The
first time I made Grain-- I did not
like it but after using it for one week
nothing would induce me to go back
to o'fe? ' It nourishes and feed the
si.-- :UB rniidren can drink it
freeiy with gre.u benefit. It is the
strengthening substance of pure
grains. Get a package today from
your grocer, follow the directions Id
making it and you will have a delicluus
and healthful table beverage for old

& young. 15 and 25c

Dave LewU wa3 lD from Argonla
Saturday.

- Lawrence Broke Jafl.

Sheriff J. R. Heskett returned from
Houston, Mo., Thursday, where he
went Monday night after C. D. Law
rence, who Is wanted for robbing the
Widow Kelly of $110. Lawrence broke
jail and escaped before the sheriff
irrivtd, and he was forced to return
empty handed.

Lawrence was placed in a cage when
arrested, but complained of heart
trouble and asked to be allowed the
freedom of the corridor, suggesting
that a ball and chain be placed upon

him if Decessary. The jailer placed
him in the corridor aod was looking
elsewhere for a ball and chain when
Lawrence pulled a knife or razor
and warned the other prisoner
in the jail that he wouid kill the first
man who attempted to give an alarui,
and commenced digging his way out
of the jail. Before the j tiler returned
he had removed a stone from the wall
and climbid through the hole and
disappeared in the hills. He escaped
about 21 hours before Sheriff Iki- -

kett reached Houston.

Millions Given Away.
It is certainly gratifying to the

public to know of one concern in the
land who are not afraid to be gener
ous to the needy and suffering. The
proprietors of Dr. King's Sew Dis-

covery for Cons imptlon, Coughs and
Colds, have given away ver ten mi:
lion trial battles of '.his great midi- -
cine; and have the satis'action of
knowing it has abso'utcly cured
thousands of hopeless cases. Asthm;!,
Bronchitis, Hoarseness and all dis-

eases of the Throat, Chest and Lung-ar- e

surely cured by it.. Call on any
druggist, and get a froe trial bottle.
Regular size COj aod $1. Every bottle
guaranteed, or price refunded.

Released and Rearrested.

Mercer Leath, the negro who was
arrested for stealing a pair cf shoes in
Caldwell, was released from jail Satur
day and rearrested on a charge
of burglary and grand larceny (break
ing into a house aod stealing a coat
and pair of pants belonging to J. J.
Ryan of Caldwell, valued at $20). ne
waived preliminary examination and
was bound over to the district court
In the sum of $1,000. Not being able
to give bond, he was taken back to
jail.

II. M. Hickman, the grain buyer,
"set 'em up" to all the grain dealers
of the city to watermelon Friday
noon. The feast was held in the
alley between Renn & Newbold's
office anr" Barrett & Hak's feed store.
On July 11 last, Mr. Hickman made a
guess on what the price of wheat
would be in Chicago on September 1.

He guessed 73 cents. The market
closed last niht at 6!i cents. P. C.
Pifer wagered him the watermelons
at the time that the market would be
under 73 cents. Mr. Hickman lorr,
and paid the bet this afternoon.

The fusion forces captured the
"Younir Democracy" meeting at
Hutchinson yesterday, turned flown
E. E. Brown, the lea.ier, aod organ-- l

(1 a fusio'i society to bo known ;s
the "Sunflower League." Bill Sapp
of Cherokee, was elected president.

Wesley Save and J. S. Whltten i f

South Haven, D. J. Wimer of Green'--
Jos. Chryof London, Andy Zo k of
Milan, llorton Vaughn of Falls, Andy
Felt of , Frank Winsor ( t

Avon and E!i Morris of Harmon, are
among the well known farmers in
town Saturday.

Missbuetla 1'aul or Winfjeld, ar
rived in the city Saturday morning t
visit with her uncles, S. II. aod J. M.

Thomas, for a few days. She was ac- -

corapantea oy uer little nice, a

daughter of John Paul of Winfield

Mrs. H. L Buttrey received word
that her youngest brother, Walter
Ricks, was drowned at Edinburg, 111.,

Thursday. She left for Edinburg
Friday evening to attend the
funeral.

Tom Longman came up from Med-for-

O.T., this roorniDg and will
leave in company with his brother,
W. S. Longman, for the east tomor-
row on the excursion Journal 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Chn. Unod and baby
returned from Silt Like City Thurs
day. The weather In Silt Lake was
so cool that ladies wore their wrap
and men their overcoats.

Mills Ebright commenced work for
H. W. Andrews this morning, sue
ceeding Robt. Reed. Reed has secur
ed a position in the hardware depart-
ment of the Racket.

n. n. Whifflo of Kansis City, i,
hrre visiting acquaintances. Mr
Whifflo formerly lived here. He i

now in the brokerage business in Kan
gas City.

There was great excitement among
the grain buyers Saturday morning: a

wagon train with eight loads of wheat
pulled in from the west about II
o'clock.

Kansas has more pensioners, ac
cording to population, and they get
more money on the average than any
other state in the union.

W. H. Schulte was called to Hav-
ana, 111., Thursday morning bv a tele
gram announcing the death of his
father.

The Whaley girl, whe was kicked
by a horse two weeks ago, wa re
ported some better Friday.

Santa Pe Cheap Rates.
Old Soldiers' Reunion, at El Dora- -

do, Kan., convenes September 26 and
27. Fare and a tUM tnr rnnnrl trlnivuuu vly.
Tickets on sale 26 and 27. Return
limit 28th.

Priests of Pallas and Karnival
Krew, at Kansas City. Mo., convenes
Septembers? to October 8. One fare
for the found trip. Dates of sale
September 27 to October 7. Return
limit October 9.

Annual meeting Kansas Brigade
Uniform Rank Knights of Puhias.
Convenes September 12 to 14 at Leav
enworth, kan. One fare for rouud
trip. Dates of sale 11 to 13, inclusive.
Return limit September 15.

St. Louis F ur, St. Louis, Mo., Oct-
ober 2 to 7. One fare fur round trip.
Tickets on sal to 6, inclusive. Re-

turn limit October 9.

Wichita S:to Fair and Races,
September lo ut 3'J. One fare for the
rouud trip. Dates of sale 24 to 30.
Return lin,.;

Wiofield, Km , Cowley County Fair,
aeptemWi Vj to 21 Fare and a third
for round lr!:i. Od sale 18 to 22.
Return limit 23.

Wichita, Kan., September 7. The
Great Adam Fourpaw-Sell- Bros.'
show. At Wiotield on the 8th. Fare
and a third for the round trip either
place.

A WONDERFUL CIRC OF DIARRHOEA.

A Prominent Virginia Editor Had Almost
Given Up, but Was Brought Back to Per-

fect Health by Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

HEAD HIS EDITORIAL.
From the Times, Hillstllle, Va.

I suffered with dlairhoea for a long
time and thought I was past being
cured. I bad spent much time and
money and sufferer! so much misery
that I had almost decided to give up
all hopes of lecovery and await the
result; but ntt icing the advert.se- -
ment of Chamberlain's Colic, Chotera
and Diarrhoea Remedy and also some
testimonials stating how some won
derful cures had been wrought by this
remedy, I decided to try It. After
taking a few doses I was entirely well
of that trouble, and I wisli to say
further to my readers and follow-spf- -

ferers that I am a hale and hearty
man today and fell as well as I ever
did in my life. 0. R. Moure. Sold
by all druggists.

Santa Fe Excursion Rates,
Kiowa Street Fair September

Fare and one-thi- fur round trip.
Date of sale September Return
limit September 9.

W.C.T.U. convention at Seattle,
Wash , October Rnund trip to
Portland, Ore., Tacoma or Seattle,
Wash., at one regular first-cla- ss lim-
ited fare. Date of sale October
GoiLg transit limit October 20. Re-
turn limit November 16. Stop-over-

going or coming at any point west of
MUsouri river.

T. E. PuitDY, Agent.

J. W. Lockmin, wife and children,
were up frou. South Haven Saturday
shopping.

To Cure a Cold in One Huy.
Take Laxative Bromo Outnine

Tablets. All druggists refund money
ii it rails to cure. E. W. Grove's on
every box. 2x

J. L. Good rum of May field, was here
Saturday

Mr. ai:J John Wtrtz of South
Haven, were In the city Saturday

Lem Musgrove of South Haven, was
iu the city Satuiday.

Josepli ShowaHer of OifiKd, was in
'lie city Saturday.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bougbi

Bears the STY jtr '
datura of (JulJS&i

Committee fleeting.
A meeting of the Democratic Central

Committee of Sumner county is hereby
called to meet m the office of Renn &

Newbold, city of Wellington, on Satur-

day, September oth, 1899, for the pur
pose of electing a chairman and secretary
for the ensuing year and transacting oth
er important business.

It is recommended that a meeting b

held in each township and ward on Sept
2nd, 1899, for the selection of a cen
tral committeeman for the ensuing year
and tor the nomination of a township
ticket in each township.

M. C. Cor.vwell, Chairman.
W. D. Fraxtz, Secretary.

Dr. Leonhardt'4

ANTf ?I.iL
Cares the Pil tlavlt. Positirelj render

stnectssary all Ptirgri, Cithrtk$,
injections, etc Doubt It? Try it!

BABG-AI1T- S :

One Set Double Harness
One Set Single Buggy Harness
One good Spring Wagon with top
Two Lumber Wagons
One Milk Cow
One Lot of Hogs. Shoats and Sows

We have iust recwiverl a lanr 'tlimn,..!
Of Bndce & Bearh rnnV c.
earth. Come and see us when you want
juiu uiuucjr 9 worm.

Ait inese and many other bargains at

PRAY & THOMAS
STORE

OFFICIAL DIBECT0BY

Comity Officers
JlArk WUfoidE. Woodtreasurer W. H.MaddiRegister ol Deeds W. M.JickK.1
ihertff James HesketSurveyor Geo. C.StayioB
Joroner Dr. J. O Rel-
District Judge . W.T.SfcBrtdiProbate Ju Igo " W. H. 8taffe!bacrAttorney J. M. ReadySuperintendent W.M. Manse)
u;strict Cierk W. H.OverbolUtr
Jourt stenographer.. ..Harold Herrlck

I). A. EspyOomojlsaloners I:J
Joe.Goocb.

W. LocRmaa

ity Officers.
Mavor. .S P Kran.er
Ueric .A BCbeeverAttiirnpv w M Keady
Treasurer ..!'..".!!!'.!."" H FSmitL
Marshal ....CUShaw er

reftl'omiiiiisloQt'r ...H M Bow r
iee Judge .A W Miearinan

COUNCIL.
fir- - t ward

Second ward... A A Richard.' H K Tkomp

yurth ward wm fiellno, Elmei Layne
lfl1' W!rd L J French, t M AuiRdon

BOARD OF EDUCATION'.
rirstward... J 0. Cami bell. C E BrlRhtMM'ond Wllrd rfi...l. moon t
Third ward .... WH Staffelbarh. W H rrr.

......Ed Uayes, Clias WordecIT SI nidi to Ml I t

Attache j territory ' '
Mrs J M Keady. J T Herrlck

Secret Societies.

K NIGHTS OF TYTniAS.
4 NCHOU LODGE No. 9 meets at K. of T.

r liiill UT! of nl h Vlu,l.
Iretnen made welcouie.

M.R. McLeax.CC.
H. L. CLattor, K.of li.and S.

BKOTHEUHOOD 01" L. F.
I)1G FLINT LODCF.NO.3.-0- meets at ttiU u.otL.l-.llallo- Krst and third Tuesday
M 2l.ni.ttad stvond itml fnnrtii TimuUi
t p. m. c. A. McMullln. Master.
Geo. Hilton. Soc'y.

DArGHTEUS OF REBEKAH, I. O. 0. F.
nOLFAX LODGF. No .) meets pRi-- Saiiif,
j dHy evening at Odd Fellows' hall. Vlelt- -

mg oretDcn anu sisters woxomed.
Mk.s. J. F.. Hctciiinsos, N. G.

Mrs. Laiba Haltiwa.nokk, tfec'y.

RATIinOXE SISTEU9 NO. 67.
nOODH )1'F TEMPLE, No.57.of Kathbom
II flsters nit'i'ts in k'niilit nf Putliiu. h.l
every Wednesday evening.

ALICE JONES. M. r 0.
Mrs. Mattie McCckdv, M. of K. and a

GRAND ARMT OF TIIK REPUBLIC.
AMES SHIELDS POST, NO. 57, meet,

1 every Friday nlpht at G A.R.Hali
V Isltlng comrades Invited.

J. P.Gbimstead Adit.

WOMAN'S RELIEF nORPS.
TAMES SHIELDS W. K.C No. 208, meet

O every Saturday afternoon In the moutiat 2:JU at G.A.U. hall.
MR8.B.F. Michael.

Mhs. Ada F. Pco h, Sec'y. President.

WELLINGTON LODGE NC. 150 A.F.4A M.
l this at Masonic Hall on second an

,11 fnnrth ktnn.luop In a.k w. .V. ri.l.
tog brothers cordially invited.

URVILLE SMITII, w. M.
0. E. Flandro. Sec'y.

PATRIARCHS MILITANT LO.O.F.
VICHOLAS CANTON No. 17 meets In OdC
ii Fellows'hall second and fourth Thursday!
of each month. Visiting chaveliers frater
nally inviiea.

w.j. newbold, Com.
Geo. T. Pitts, Secretary.

SUMNER CnAlTER, NO. 137.
1 TEFTS at Masonic Hall on first and thlrC
M Mondays in each month. Vlsltlnt
"Jroihers are Icvlted.

CLEM SPRCASOK, M. E. H. P
C. E. ri.ANnito. Sfc'y

UUOTIIKUIIOOD OK L. E.
U7F.LLINGTON LoDGK, NO. Ml, meets li

1 1 !n the li ot I.. I' liiijl Im I h mii,
every Thur da afternoon at 2 p.rr.

nas. weacie, n. b
Steve Baruer. F. A. E.

NATIONAL AID ASSOCIATION.
tTT EI. LING TON LOIMiE. No. IV. meets or
M Tliur-da- y tvenlnsof each at K.of

P. hall. Visitlnir members welcon e.
E. K. Da Vok, President.

Geo. R. Owen. Seeretarj .

ORDER OF SELECT "0,EXDS.
VEL1.INGT0N LODGE. NO. ;si. mrett at
It H. of L. F. llisM second 2f fourth Sat-

urday of each liouth. Thos. Mkrghall, C. P
Lesa ALiiituxiE,

FRATERNAL AID ASSOCIATION.
U'LLLINGTON UoCXClL. NO. 17, meet- -

I second and l.vjrth Wednesdays of n ch
'frj Presidi nt.

Det. ?ec'v

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR.
plItf.NIX CHAiTEU No. l.Ml meets first atCI tnird Wednesdaysof each month In Ma-

ic hall. Mux. Elia Hasso.i, W. M.
:i:v Lacha B. Vkdule.8cc

MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.
I'AI'LE CMP No. S73 meets Friday nlgl
U of each wtek lu K. of P. hall,

' I. T. IUkmb, V. C
A F. Cobeas. Clerk.

SELECT KNIGHTS A.O.U.W.
JPMNEK LEOION, NO. la meeu at OCt
O i'tliows' Hall Monday of each week. Vlt
nit brothers invited. JobrKeulO.

Y. C. Slefipeb. Kec.

MODERN TONTIES.
SjCMNER COUNCIL meets in B. of L. F
O hall each Friday evening-- . VUltla
orothers and sister made welcome.

K. Meade, Pre.O.C. Wakefield, Sec.

IMPROVED ORDER BED MEN.
T1ECCMSEH TRIBE N0.23.meeUon even
I sleep at the atb run. In K.4L
f F. balL Visiting chiefs made welcome.

L. V. RoBtxsoir Sachem.
M. II. Harrelsoh. u.of R.

TUCKER niLL LODOE NO. 42.
rUCKER HILL LODGE NO. 42. Ladles

B. of L. F.aieeu In Firemen's hal
oaiiirt and fourth Tuesday afternoons an
he fourth Tuesday evenings of each month

Mbi. Elta Lcpber, pres.
Liosa Keeter, Sec'y.

ENIOIIT9 AND LADIES OF FIRESIDE
TUB KNIGHTS AND LADIES of the Fire

meet over old Holmes grocery stortevery Saturday eveninr it 7:30.
0. R, Owes, See. C. E. Flahlro Com.

INDEPENDENT ORDER ODD FELLOWS
WELLINGTON LODGE, NO. 1.0, meeta a

Hall on Wednesday 0each week. Visiting brother fraternally B
c- - A- - Bacmoabtker, V. J.

Gboroe CroCib, Sec'y.

RIDOELT ENCAMPMENX N0.41, LO 0 ?
et Odd Fellows' Hall first and thinThnnidayeveningsof each month. Visl'rg patriarchs luvited.

W.S. Losomah. 0. P.Giorgb Ckocse, Scribe.

DEGREE OF DONOR, A.O.U.W.
MIEETS ever? Friday n!?ht In A.O. f
I Jl W. Hall. Visitors made welcome

Mrs. Lizzie Dishleb, 0. of H
Mrs. Nar5ii Ragah. Recorder.

WFLLINGTON LODGE, NO. 2i, A.O.U. w

MEETS at Odd Fellows' Hall Tuesday tweek. Vinitln hrnt.hraivilii.
tilvlteX A. A. RAOAM. M. W

A. B. Chester, Recorder.

8T. JOHN'S COXVANDERT, NO. 124,
lflETSatMaaonU Hall on Brat and thinill Tataiii nf nk (71.1. .

brothers made welcome.
B. B. Friexae. E. aChabxu K. ruurDao, Beo'y. -

Summons by Publication.
STATE Of KA.V3AS, I

BlJiflEB C0C5TT. 'a
In the district court of Himn.,..

Plaintiff.

Louis 9. Com well, Ida
u. voEsweu. Jno. T.
SteWHrL I. nulla t'
Stewart. J. M Wiinf'

"m. n. Berry and
the Loao and Guar-- 1

antee company,
Defendants. I

TfHnan?.w "n"ttbebore named C -
GuarauteetomnanT:; .,anre U)" " d

for wur t!.t v.r-..-"

answer tU h "'Wum'
cm on or

-- no dy of September. A. n is--

thlsphuntlT .ndbarrlns the Interest an.

ren estate, situated In tK

iuc si.ui d:ii 01 lot Bve and lots six rr

I yer addliloi. to t,e Clly of WelllnelUfyH J"'U.'.ne..t and
petition ' WUU l"e "raer ot 8hiJ

oXiizi'Aiir scaI ,hls md
W .H 0VERH01T7.ER.

Clerk of the IHstri.-- t Court.
Hackset 4 Pitts, Attorneys for Plaintiff,
' lrst P""eation in Voice August 3, 1890.

Summons.
No. two.

Suite of Ksisnn , Thomas Kyan. OharlotNyan. his Tharlie ami Ou M.
W'fr-- . (h;,,Ile tt'lKiama

if,.. Le Imi M.;rrlsothe unknown itelrs mid devisee of
unknown heirs and oevls.-es-

1 MorHsl'in ''''' W' 'l,rr'!'on M& Mary

Vt'C WILL TAKE NOTIi'E that vou hav1 sued in theliKrlet Court of Sumne:county. Kansas, by Sarah ( arr and th!unless yon answer the petition filed by aaluplaiutiffou or before tho
HTH DAT Or" SEPTEMHF.R, 1

said petition will he taken as true and Jud?-..e-

rendered aualnst you aceordinghquletlnir and cniiruiinir plaintiff's pil ,'
snd title In and to the following describe.,
real estate In Sumiercounty, Kansas, li :

The southeast quarter of section nine (9) li
ownshlp thirty-on- e 3i) sn.uth. In range on-(-

east of ih P. M.. and barrinr. cuttlucoff and forecli.ing any and ail of the clamof the deft ndant and each of them.
''l"?8? my Llind aod th 'el f ald coui:lls;'Dd day of Auirust, lsv

W. H.OVERnoLTZER,
seal Clerk of said District Court.

Hkrrick A Rookrs, Attorney for Plaintiff,
First publication la Voice August t, im.

Summons by Publication.
No. S8I2.

State or Kansas, (
a

MXXEKCOIKTY. I

In the district court of Sumner county :
tary a. Kennett and
Isaac C. Bennett.

Plaintiffs,
vs.

John T Stewart, Lu- -
ella t . .Stewart. Jas.
H. Heskett. The
EqultaMe Securities
company, a corpora-
tion,

Defendants.
The state of Kansas to the d de--

.......in iur r..uiiai)ic ecurltlt' Com-pany, a corporation, erecting:
TOU WILL TAKE NOTICE that you have

IX'CO sued br the iilu1v..n.i.,,..l ..l.,i r.. i..
the above named court, and that you mustaiiswcrthe petition of said plaintiffs aisaiustyou filed in said action. In the ollice of thuclerk of said court, tn or tho

LiTII DAY OF SEPTEMBER, AD. ln.or falil petition will m taken as true and
Judciiient will Ih- - renuend In said actionto procure an injunction and lor the sum of...iiio.ir) an(l for ihc s.ile of tnc foll .winir

real est.-n--. dialed In the county ofSuinm r and sinto of Kansas,
The southeast qimrtcr C)"f secilon six (fi).

toKiishlptiilny. three :u ouih.rantfe two &
mesixiD principal meridian in

Milliner com ty, Kansas, to saiiffy said
Judifa.entand costs. In accordance withtut prayer of Said p. iii(,n.
Wniiessmvliand and seal tills 2nd day ofAugust, A. D , lvr.i.

W. H.OVElMKtLTZER.
Clerk of ihc District Court.

J. A. Rav, Attorney for Plaintiff.
First publication in Voice August 3, 1U9.

Summons by Publication.
No. 8X!I.

St ate of Kansas. I

Suii.ncr County, s

In the District Court ((.Sumner county:
II. L. Smith,

riainiirr.j
KatcSa-itb- .

I

The s'ste of Kepcss n the h de- -
11 iKiniii. hat" Miutb. sk 1 til :

VOL' WILL TAKE NOTICE that you have
I b' eri sued by the above iihuk-- pla'ntlff

In Hie alH.ve tiainrd Court and that jou mustanswer the petition of said plaintiff
you. fid In said action, in tiiu ofllce o( theclerk of sxld court, on or before the

4th day of Octolr, A. D., 1S.1,
or said petition will be taken as true and
judgment will be rendered In said action for
divorce and costs. In accordance with theprayer of said petition.

Witness my hnnd and seal thla day of
August, A. D., ly.

W. H. OvEHHOLTZER,
Clerk of the District Court.

First Publication In Voice Aujr.2L IK."

Notice to Take Depositions.
STATE OF KANSAS,

81'MilER COCKTT, ss

Id the district court of said county:
D. L. Smith.

Plaintiff.
vs.

Ka'e Smith.
Defendant.

Th defendant Bill ..I.. .k. .
Wednesday, the 27th day of September. A .D. ,
1809, the plaintiff above named wlil take the
depositions of snddry witnesses, to be usedas evidence on the trial of the above cinse atNo. 508 North Jefferson street. In the city of
Madiaon. tn the county of Jefferson. In thestate of Indiana, between the hours ateljrht 0 clock, a. m., and o'clock p m , o(
said day; sndthot the tatlnf o( .the same
will be adlourned trom day to day between
the same hours, until said depositions are
completed, and that the taking thereof shall
be commenced at the hour of t o'clock, a. m
of said dsy.

Jamm A. Rat,
Attorney for H. L. Smith.

First publication In Voice Aue. U, ISM.

Administrator's Notice.
Bute of Kansas, I

Sumner County, f 8

In the probate court In and for said county:
In the matter of the estate o( Cbas. D.Barclay, deceased:
YOTIce Is berebv given that Letters o(ll Administration huvo Ki.- - :
the uudersl)n-- d on the estate of Chaj. I).Barclay late of said county, deceased, by thehoiiorable. the prtbate court of the countrand Slate a.fnniiM AinA .k j- vu "iu u"'01Auirust; a. L;r.

Now aU persons having claims lEtlnsttho said Mat- "' it ootincuthat they roust present the litre to the un- -
ucreiKuou ior allowance within one year from- vi luci uiav uv pre-
cluded from any benefit of such estate: and.us,, u sutu ciaims oe not exiiltuted within
nirec jcara aiier me a ate or said letters the
shall be forever barred.

CORA A. BAHCLAT,
Admlnutrarrlx o( thf esute o( t'bas. E

H.is.la w iIam.,1 -

First oubllMtlon la Void Am. U. 1899.


